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Here we come with the bissest stock you. ever
saw. The store is large but ..it won't hold the
goods and they must be sold quickly. - Our prices

. TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

Three Months . 25 Cents.
Six . Months -- .50 Cents.
One Year $1-0-

Sent by Mail. Payable in advance.
' DUNN, N. C, Sept. 27 I899.

are so low we guarantee to sell you lower ind,u
Wool Dress Goods.

All grades at about half price and too pretty to
' 'ook at without buying.

12 cent wool mixtures, to be closed at 5 cents.

anv New York Jews. On lots of our. goods we
charge but little more than freight and everything!

The entertainment given at
the residence of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Lee by two of our clever,
up-to-da- te young men, Messrs.
D. McN. McKay and G. K.
Massengill, last Friday night
was a grand success, and high-
ly enjoyed by a large number
of their friends.

The halls and parlors of this
comfortable home were brilliant-
ly lighted and everything well
arranged for the occasion. In
the hall was placed the wonder-
ful musical Orchestral Regina,
which rendered some of the
latest selections in heart stirring
melody, while in the parlor the
chatter. and laughter of a merry
crowd went on, some in a gen-
eral conversation, others in a
more serious "0, won't you
be " conversation, while there
were others whose countenance
played the matrimonial rain-
bow in glowing colors.

At the proper hour the guests
were invited to the dining-roo- m

where the cake containing the

H
is cheap. j

We can onlv mention here a few of the manyDUNN VS. SMITDFIELD and FAYETTEVILLE. Come quick or you will" miss them. .
bargains we are offering. Come and see for your
coif for t.ViA stork nf Clothiner in the Double bladed poefcet Knives, large sizo wunu

20 cents. Take one for 7 cents.
Full Zink large trunk, cheap afc$.uu you cancountry. .

Men's Suits, any kind color or style you want
Bov's suits, anv kind color or style you want. have it for $1.00. ' ' - " ;'

The following are a few of
the planter who have sold to-

bacco at the Star Warehouse
during the past few days.
There are are many others but
these are sufficient.

Jesse Lee 48 lbs. at 111 ; 36
at 15 f 9a at W. F. Par
ker, 90 lbs at W ; 39 at 17.75 ;
;77 at 9.25'; 14? at 8. J. C. Jer-niga-n

144 lbs at ty; 36 at W ;

90 at 14.75 26 at 231 ; lOlbs.
; White Press Wrapper at 40

Men's wool suits new and bright worth $3.00
Nice Trunk for 20. Ask to see it.-Cheape-

Coffee in town, bottom dropped out.
You can' match our dress trimming anywhero.
Nice Calico, pretty styles for 3 cents.

We have said all the time
that Dunn was the leading to-

bacco market in this part of the
State, and there, is no better
proof than a comparison of
prices. Our market is always
ready to compare prices with
any other market.

Mr. J". .0. Jerniean. one of

for $1.65.
Men's wool overcoats new worth $2.50 for $1.25
Bov's wool suits, nw, worth $1.25 for 46f .

RARt. StPftl A made for 39 to the farmers Just Received .
: :m

"

only.
Good wool Hat worth 40. for 15? to close.tlip hfist tobacco rowers in this Five Thousand, YardsIcents per pound. S.P.Phelps,

305 lbs at ; 155 at 10 ; 270
iat Wi. 203 at Hf. verv stylish woolen dress goods ,"40 "inches wide.

section has put the markets to a wedding ring was to be cut and
test, and the following is the refreshments to bq. served,.. The
result. He first carried some ring was found by a young lady
tnWcn toSmithfield and it sold whose witchery and loneliness

Good grades are bringing r
0 A rattling good --thing at 35c- - but- - your tohacco

high prices- - and are now in de-iman- d.

If you will bring good money will get it for 20 cents per yard.

Good pair Pants, new and lots of wool, 12.
Great big lot of

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING

at prices split wide open. Examine them.
Men's Heavy Shoes, right from the factory,

worth $1.50, we are selling them for $1.00.

for 20 cents. He was not satis- - and nobleness fit her. admirably
fied with that price and decided for the sphere to which the ring tobacco you will get high prices. LADIES' HATS
to carrv it to Favetteville, it entities ner, dui you must nna iWo guarantee highest prices on

all grades but insist that youbrnnrrbt onlv 18 cents in Fav- - put the lucky one fromsome in the very latest styles, not a single piece of
croods in this line has been in my store lo days.nfiilA - Of course h was not other source. The refreshments

. A "iim dandy" whole stock Man's Shoe just.
satisfied" with this and brought U ere delightful and much en come in worth $1.25, you may have them for 90 Prices lowest you ever saw.

HandsomeLadies'. Cape for 35 cents. ,

Fine line :of Wraps emd Capes' up to $12.50.it, to Dunn last Fridav and it joyed. The: guests, owe. much to
1,,1, 921 ppnts Now tinJ to Mrs. E. Lee and Mrs. John . .. Yard wide, heavy sheeting worth b events,

close at 4 cents.

try the Star with a load of your
best grade. '

Thanking5 my friends for past
favors and soliciting a continu-
ance of the same, I beg to re-

main, - Yours to serve,
J. F. Motley,

Proprietor Star Warehouse,
Dunn, N. C.

was all the same tobacco and
was a verv zood irrade. He is
convinced that this is the mar Come and see my stock of goods, and I feerconfident

if you will (only come in I will find you some bargains.

A. McKay who. looked after the
comfort of every one present
with great interest and spared
no pains to make the occasion
one of pleasure to all, and in
this they did not fail.

To the gallant young men

ket to sell his tobacco.
Another case of like manner

occurred with the Fayettevilh am Hunirry tor trade.market. Mr. S. D. Jackson, of
Sampson, carried some to the who gave the entertainment at

"What might have been" If that lit-

tle cough hadn't been nesrlected is the
sad reflection of thousands of consump-
tives. One Minute Cough Cure cures
coughs and colds. Hood & Grantham

YOURS TRULY,TnttniA miirVfit Inst, wfifik tneir own expense we wisn to
and' it brought only 3 cents, return thanks and congratulate
He brought the same tobacco them on the success of the occa :R. GK TAYLOR,

PROPEIETOE OFCrying as a Health Restorer.to Dunn Saturday and it sion, and may they live to win
brought him 4.30 cents. This some of the fair damsels that
shows well for our market and graced the occasion, to make The Big Store.Dnnn, IN". O.the fact is that you lose money meir lives as orignt ana nappy

as this occasion.every time you market your to
bacco somewhere else. These

DeWitt's Little Early Risers benefifacts are worth consideration
and we hope the farmers will permanently. They lend gentle assist

ance to nature, causing no pains or
consider them. The farmer is weakness, permanently curing constipa- -

fintUInd to all he can fret for his tion and liver ailments. Hood & Gran- -

Dr. Harry Campbell says
that "a good cry"' is really
wholesome, and why it is so.
It is not merely the shedding
of tears, it meLudies. such a gen-
eral and, widespread action of
the muscjes, that the whole body
is convuJsediv and the muscles
get an un.usual amount of exer-jcis- e,

clausing an increased depth
of resniratVon and an improve-jmen- ti

in the often languid cir-
culation. All this tends to re--

1 A 1 Tl i-- I LUO.LU.ui uuuut, uuu uuuu uvor lcillu a

at the top of the market. rhis nNegroes at The North.

NOTICE. By virtue of a deeree of
Court of Mocilenburg

dunty. in the case of E. M. Andrews
vs. H J. Strickland and wife, V. K.
Strickland, I will on Monday the 2nd
day of October, 1899, at 12 o'clock M.T
sell to the highest bidder for cash in
front of the postoffice in the town of
Dunn, N. C, that certain lot of lanl in
the town of Dunn, 1 ronting- - on . Broad
Street, and being on the west side of the
railroad, and on the Xortb side of Broad
Street, being known as Jot No. 2 in
Block P. in the division of residence lot
No. 1, in Block F. in the- - plans of the
town of Dunn, and being the same lot
described in a certain mortgage executed
by feaid Strickland and wife to the said
Andrews, and recorded in the office of
the Register of Deeds of Harnett, Book
J. No. i of deeds on page 1. This the
18th day of Aug., 1S99 j

F. P. Jones,
Commissioner. 1

1U,
Dewey Day at Washington.

GAINKY
AND

JORDAN
are still in business and want

your patronage.

They have a well selected line
of Jewelry, Watches &c, and
will make prices right.

Repairing neatly done at
moderate charges.

Picture frames mada to
order, any size and any quality.

Bicycles for cash or on
easy terms. All kind of repair-
ing done on short notice.

Within the present week ne
I 1 1 . - . "1 .1 jduce the blood pressure in theThe national recention of Ad- - groes Iiave Deen snot t0 aeatn

AND SO IS
The Dunn Cash Racket and

MILLINERY STORE.
II 1. T i - a 1 i . m

noxrroTT ir. WndiinfTfon oy wmie men in ine streets oi braint and the flow of tears still
further relieves the cerebralCitvon October 2nd will be a Carterville, Illinois, for-darin- g

circulation. Even the move- -a rrpat rath firing Thfi sword to work at their tra4e of mining, i
pments involved in sobbing haveof honor to be Dresented to Ad- - ana to-da-y the Cxovernor of llh

A I , .

mirnl TIpwov nn this nfMinn "OlS IS maintaining at tUat
was voted bv Congress last Place a military force, to, prevent
Summer, and has been made at rther slaughter of negroes.

f nf am nnn Tiffanv nr The scenes enacted at Carter- -

Npw YnrV 'with thA Pwpn. ville are only repetitions of" . -

a good effect on the venous cir-
culation, and the exhaustion
that follows the whole process
induces sleep, the best means
of recuperating the nervous
system. So, says Dr. Camp-
bell, if you can't remote a
woman's trouble, by all means
let her cry herself to sleep ;
that will be "

much better than
soothing draughts. From Tid

tion of the steel blade, and the wmu nas occurred at everyii i ir . vt .1 r- -i , .

hnAxr nf iha crnhhnrrl tliP mat. Place 1U IU8 XWItBem OtateS

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
i

Having qualifiedhas executor of Moses
Weavei , deceased, late of Harnett coun-
ty, N. C, this is to notify all persons
having claims against the estate of said
deceased, to exhibit them to the under-signed- on

or before the 26th day of
July, 1900, or this notice will be plead
bai of their recoyery. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. This July 24th

- " , , ,
rial used is 22 cai-a- t cold. On wQere negroes .nave attempted
the nommel Is carved the word to work at an7 trade. What

i - .i ii"Olympia," with the sign of ;ever sentimental regara nas
the zodiac for December, the l"1 expressea ior cne negro m

The managers have just returned from the northern mtirkets
where they purchased the most complete lino of Dry Goods,
Shoes, Clothing and Millinery and General Dry Goods ever

brought to Dunn, and our prices are such as will interest the

closest buyers. We invite an inspection. For instance wo

quote a few prices .: J . ,

A good Shoe for old lady . 79.
A good Brogan shoe," . 99.
A fancy Vesting top shoe for ladies $1.25.
A good baby shoe. . . ... , '. 23.
Good Calico. 3.
AA Sheeting. 44.
Good Suit Clothes for men $2.49.
Good suit clothes for boys ; 50.
Boy's Pants front; i . . . . . . . . :.:! ... . ;25 to $1.25.
Men's Pants from .39 to $5.00.

bits. 1859. j. R. Strickland, Jr.J. C. Clifford, Executor.
Attorney.

lucky month in which Dewey anv quarter is worthless. The
!simPle fact is that the haswas born. Around these is a negro

wreath of oak leaves. Below 110 fnends and no proper liberty
Tjothis is the coat of arms of the anywnere save in tiie bouthern EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

5tatb of North V
. Carolina, In Superior Court.

Harnett County J

NOTICE.
Win. Arnold, Joseph R. Brown.-Mat-fci- e

Brown, J. J. Arnold, Wm. Harring-
ton, Evelyn Harrington, Lamar Arnold,
David Spence, Bettie Spence, M. A.
Thomas, t lynn Thomas, A. T. Arnold,
J.'P. Arnold,' Ervin Arnold, Telia E.
Arnold, and Arizona Arnold.

VS.

W. D: Dennis, L. W. Dennis, M. E.
Arnold, Elizabeth F. Arnold, J. A. Ar-
nold, Ada M. Arnold, E. L, ArnoM, and
Carl Arnold.

The deiendants above named will take
notice that an. action entitled as above
has been commenced in the Superior
Court of Harnett county for , the sale of
certain pieces or parcels of land situated
in Buckhorn township, Harnett connty.
North Carolina, devised by Aaron
Thomas to his daughter, Kancy Eliza-
beth ThonttCSttue object of the sale
being to make partition among the ten-
ants 111 common of the proceeds of said

United States, and of Dewey's ?ates and there his position, ITT
native State, Vermont, with its nKe 1113,1 OI tne wmte man ls

- ' i i ii j . i i i
bltate motto, "Freedom and """y uepenueni on nis good
TTnit-i- r Tho rrnnirl io Voanf?. I DeUaVlOr. To the Teachers.
fuljy wrought in the shape of

Having this day qualified as Executor
of the last will and Testament of Johjju
McDougald, 'deceased, notice is hereof
given to all persons havings claims
against the estate of said John McDouj-gal- d

to present the same, to me, JnlV
authenticated, on or before August 7th
1900, or this notice will be plead in bar
of their recovery. This August 7, 1899.

Neili McLeod,
Ex. of John McDougald,

W. E. Murchison, Atty. j

Notice is hereby given to thean eagle with outspread wings.
On the front of the scabbard are The Kind You Have Always Boihf teachers of Harnett county thatBeajg the

Sigaatuv
Of

the initials "G. D." and under a public examination of teach
tliem "'Ul- S. N." On the ers win oe neia at the court

house in Lillington on the secblade of, Uie sword is engraved
the inscription : "The gift of ond Thursday and Friday in

sale and the said defendants will furtherniOTICE !I 1tne Nation to Rear Admiral uctober, rzth and 13th. Thurs The undersigned, Geo." E. Irinre- - havintr this Hair dulv take notice that they are required to
appear at the office, of the Clerk , of theDewey, U. S. N., in memory of W . . .0 .qualified as Administrator of the late

day will be devoted to the white
teachers, Friday, to the colored.

J. S. Black, County
Richardthe victory at Manila Bay,, May Rollins deceased, hereby gives Superior Court on the fifth day of Sep--

all persons indebted unto said I tember, I809 at the Court House in thenotice to
estate, to come forward and make pay'? tiuu cuuiay ox .lajjcib, omic vx viui

Carolina., to "answer or demur to thetoup't. Jfublic Schools. meat. All persons holding claims
complaint in said action or the plain- -against said estatelwill Dresent the samp.

for payment on or before the 5th dav otFliomas Rhoiles Centerfield, O.,
writes: I suflered from rules seven or FOR GOOD PHOTOGRAPHS beptember 1900, or this ; notice will be

plead in bar: 0f their recover v. Thiseight yeaxs. No remedy gave , me relief
Sept. 4th. I899. . iAt low prices go to the newunj u De Ltt's W itch a a?.el salve, less

than a box of which permanently cured

We have the nicest line of Dress Goods in town and
at prices that will suit. All the latest Trimmings to match.
Hemember our dress goods are in pattern, no 2 alike.

In Millinery we have on hand a complete line and the styles
are strictly up-to-da- te. Miss Holder, our enterprising manager
stayed in the .market two weeks, thereby securing :all .the latest
styles in millinery and dress finishings. She is assisted by Miss
Foy Barnes, a lady of experience and taste in dress goods and
millinery. It will pay you to examine our stock and prices.

We are sole agents for this place and for twentyfive miles

around for the celebrated Butterick Patterns, Fashion Plates
and Delineator, Patterns forIq;H classes. We also have the nicest

line of Capes and Jackets ever seen in this country and at prices

that will absolutely astonish you. Just think of a nice Capo

for 39 cents with fur trimmings.
We have the Graphophone for the amusement of all our patrons

which will sing, play, preach and talk, all of this done simply
by asking. Now don't forget the place

THE CULBRETH BUILDING- -

Thanking my patrons for their liberal patronage, we are
Yours for satisfaction,

iiuo will u.jyriy 111c wuii bti
lief demanded in paid complaint. This
18th day of JulyJ8i9.

J. H. VVlTHEllS,
' ' Clerk Superior Court.

"VV, E. Murchison, . I
.

Attorney. Ior Plaintiffs. .
July 26-- 6 w.

GeorgeEL Pjunoe. tgallery just opened over J. J. Oscar J. Spears, Administrator.me.7' boot mug, healing, perfectly
ha,rmleas. Beware of counterfeits. Dupree's store in Dunn. N. C. Attorney. i
JUood & Grantham. Enlarging done and picture

frames for sale. Bring us vour COMMISSIONERS NOTICE. By
- made In the Su':

Dunn 's Candy Factory. orders and be pleased. Thank NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND UNperior Court of Baornett countv. N. C.i DER MORTGAGE.ISmall industries cut no small in a special pBeeedinfi:s therein had."Sweet Bells Jangled ing the public in advance for
their orders, we are yours toOut of Tune and Harsh,"part of importance to the thrift

and progress of any town or serve . l he Dunn Photograph "Under and by virtue fa certain
mortgage executed by Marshall Smith,

. . .

entitled Chas. H. Tripp, Furcie Tripp
and others esgarte, I will sell at public

ile for, cash at the depot in Dunn, NlC, on the 14th day of Oct. I899, at 12
o'clock Mi.v the lands belonffinff to the

Company.sands of women. They at, cross. Acommunity in which they ex "ickl? ?Toq- - burdjea to
ist. It lias been said that small ueir irauie. Theirsweet disposition are cone, and th. lib

recorded In Book Z,. page 3S, Kegister
of Deeds office for Harnett county, we
will at 12 o'clock M. Tuesday 19th day
of September 1899, expose to sale at
public auction for cash at the door of
the Court house of Baornett county.

estate oftlSoees Tripp; deceased, to-w-it;

One stoe house, one dwelling housedEnterprises oftem attraqt those
one gefefl stables in the town of DunsOf. a larger k.ind. The candy

' Mr, A Mrs. B. Lackamp, Elston, Mo.,
writes: 4One Minute Cough Curesaved the life of our little boy whennearly dead with croup. ' Hood &
Grantham.

together.- - with the lot, each to be sold tlaQtory establi.sheQ, at this place McELREE'S title atade separate and apart from the Lillington, N. C, the lrct of land II DDI m Mmi AND MILLINERY SIls not so small though,, after all, therein dencribed, and boanded and deothe,;;also one tract of land about two
miittromiDunnj.known as the Moses
Tripe old place, containing about fiftrWine of Cardui

It brings healtk to the nm.lw

its carjacUy being 1 , 200 cakes
per clay, jt is owned and op-perat- ed

by Mr. W. H. Blanch- -
eight and one half (15S4)jaores. more orAGENT'S WANTED FOR "THP! ess.

scribed as follt"4 to-w-it: By. aline
Vg inning at a corner ofLam Byrd's 150
acre tract, thence N. seren and one-ha- lf

degrees E. fifty chains-- and .sixty links to
a corner of Lilly's 36 acre tract (lot No.
7 io Pipkins' plot of the Bethe kwvdsj
thence 2$. seven and oneitaifdegrees E.
fiftrv rli&ii.K ann siirtv ILhks to another

Life and Achievements of AdmiralorganiMn.and health, there meansard, of Warsaw, who has pur : "WV A. Stkwakt,
Commissioner

liewey," the world's greatest navalhero, i Br Murat Hal stead, the lite
FRANKHN FEMALEEMINABY
Pall Term Begins Wednesday, September 6th, '99- -

weu poised nerves, calmness, strength.It restores womanly visor and tjower.chased the Godwin store house long friend and admirer of the nation'It tones no the nervea nrWti
idol. Biggest and best book: over snft

fronting on Lucknow Square.
He wili move his family here

ing ana aisease have shattered. It is corter of said 36 acre tract, thence N. )pages 8x10 inches; nearly 100 pages
halftone illustrations. Onlv - fiti : Bft

HAVING4 qualified as-- adoinfettator
Wilder deceased. laLei

me most perfect remedy ever devised
to restore weak women to perfectnext week. , .': - ,

He manufactures the follow
Enormous demand. Biar commissinr.c of Harnett county, N. C This fetonotify all persons having cliaim s&inBtOutfit free. Chance of a lifetime. Writana nappy, si.oo at all rirncrtrica ,

For advice in cases nvmirr e.ing varieties of candy - Pop-cor-n , quick.- - ; '1 he Dominion Companv: ' 3rd
Floor Caxton Bids. Chic&im. ill. I nial directions, address. eivinaW- -

eight and one-ha- lf degases W. twenty
chains , to Stevens' liu,. the nee with
said line S. seven and one-ha-lf degiees
W thirty-si- x cliains to stake, thence
S. fift y-s- ix degrees E. twenty-on- e chains
and thirty links to . the, beginniug, con-
taining ninety- -t wo acres- - more or less
and being the land conveyed to the said
Marshall Smith by E-- J. liilydeceased.
Terms cash. This Augttot la, 1899.

' XT TC T TT T "V T II fin a r '

peanultanyinoT cocaiiutiIt May 24-26w-- 2p. 7? t - ;toms, ,fThe Ladies' Advisory De--

A full corps of teachers. Thorough classical and literary

iT courses." Unusual , advantages in Music.
i3end for catalogue.

is fresh and- highly , flavored

the estate of said deceased", to exhibit;
them to i the undersigned! en or teforethe first day oi September,. I90Q. or tbs
notice will te plead in bar cl , tkeur re4
covery. All persons ' indebted to said
estate will please inake.lmmrttement. This Sept. VlSsa, r ; 1

partment, The Chattanooga Medi-
cine Ca, Chattanooga, Tenn.

V J-- TT. SMITH, Camden, g. CL
T-f- Mr yrUe aatd Wine ot Cwdvrt at hocfor falling Uaa woao aad it ntizelycMd

W e extend a " welcome; "tohimi
liis familjand;hi8 wii? enters

ndWalikey ftfciticured ; at born --
without

pala Book of par
tieuLara aenfc c- - a '

--jjianca, 4 Mtes Eunice McI)owel, Principal,
Bl. B. HrOOLtV en aA. Sanrjr, AdmuafeUator. Executors of E.XiicVydeoeascd.

i t.
- fc

3"


